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SAKE OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, . . dm.—
JamesA. Freeman, auctioneer, sold yes-
terday, at 12 o'clock, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, the following properties:

10,010 sharesPhiladelphia and CherryBun Oil Com-
pany, at 45 cents.

8,000 shares McFate011 Company,5 cents.
2200 shares . Pennsylvania Petroleum Company at 2

.centa.
100abases Girard Petroleum Company, at 2cents.
500 shares Cherry Bun Petroleum Company, at 5

1,500 shares Pittsburgh and Oil Creek Petrone, Com-
pany,at 20 cents.

100 shares Chester Valley Railroad Company, at 40
Cents.

15,000 shares Enterprise Petroleum Company, at
()Decent.

Three-story brick house,Almondstreet,belowFront,
20 feet 3 inches by 67 feet, 225.

Vacant lot of ground , CaV.thedral Avenue, Twenty-
fourth Ward, 80 by 273 feet. $5lO.

Dwellings, 2314 and 2316 Germantown road, and lot
adjoining ; subject to $lOO groundrent,Xs,9oo.Framehouse. Otis street, above Tulip street, Nine-
teenth..Ward 20 by,95 feet 6 Inches. $1,400.

Brick house, Townsend street. 12 by 65 feet 6 inches,
Brick house, Townsend street, 12 by 65, $775.
Lot, Townsend street, 14 by 86, wt.
Thesame Auctioneer sold on the premises on Satur-

day atterncion sixteen lots, Johnson street. German-
town.Twenty-second Ward. each lot 60 by 78 to 87 feet

inches, sold for 1500 each 58,500.
AN ECLIPSE OF THE MOON.—To-morrow

evening there will be a total eclipse of the
moon Which will bewholly visible through-
outAie United States, and nearly the whole
continent of America. Although our satel-
litewillbe on' this occasion immersed in
the shadowof the earth more than an hour
ande-half (one hour and thirty-eight mi-
nutes), itwill not entirely disappear, bat
will remain visible of the color and appear-
ance of a disc of tarnished copper, with its
_light so much diminished that it will seem
to berayless, or without scintillation. In
Philadelphia, the eclipse will be visible as
follows: Begin at 9.37 P.M.; the total eclipse
begins at 10.44P. M. and endsat 0.22 A.
Eclipse ends at 1.28 A. M.

FIRE PRooF SerEs.—The fire at Brady'
Shaffer & Co.'s Planing Mill, on Tnesday
morning, afforded a new test of the supe-
rior quality of the Philadelphia-built safe
of Evans & Watson. The books, papers
and money of the firm were found, after
the fire, in a perfect state of preservation,
although the -safe had been exposed to a
Most intense heat for several hours. This
practical testimony to the excellence of
Philadelphia workmanship, is very grati-
fying, and must increase the confidence
which is already felt, in the safes of this
well-known firm.

MR. GOUGH AT THE ACADEMY THIS
EVENING.—The indications are that Mr.
Gough's new lecture on Temperance at the
Academy of Music, this evening, will fairly
test the capacity of the house. Should there
beany tickets remaining unsold up to this
evening, they can be had at the door of the
Academy. We are also authorized to state
that inorder to meet the great demand for
admissions, house or standing tickets will
also befor sale at the door this evening.

HOLY WEEK.—Services appropriate to
Holy Week are being held daily in the Ca-
tholic and Episcopal churches of the city,
and are more than usually well attended.
In the former the solemn chants of the
"Tenebre3 " commemorative of Christ'spassion,Vegan yesterday. They will con-
tinue this evening and conclude to-morrow,
Good Friday. The ceremonies at the Cathe-
dral are very imposipg.

EXCURSIONS TO CAPE MAY.—During the
coming season Cape May bids fair to be-
come a favorite resort for excursion parties,
as the completion of the railroad brings
that famous watering-place within a few
hours' ride of the city. Mr. J. Van Rensse-
laer, the Superintendent of the railroad,

IS now receiving applications from so-
cieties and others desirous of obtaining ex-
cursion trains.

SWINDLING A SOLDIER.-A young man
-named Edward Woodruff, was before Re-
corder Enen yesterday afternoon, uponthe
charge of the larceny of money belonging to
.a colored soldier. It is alleged that the
defendant drew $7OO belonging
to the soldier, by means of a power of
attorney, and with the exception of $125 has
refused topay the money over. He was
_held for trial.

ALLEGED HORSE THlEF.—Richd. Stokely
was arrested, last night, by Revenue Officers
Crout and DeHaven, at a house on Wood
street, above Fourteenth, upon the charge
of the larceny of a pair of mules from a
place nearReading. He was arrested about
-tendays ago on the same charge, but while
.on the way toReading jumpedfrom the car
window and escaped. He was locked up
'for a hearing.

PAssPoßTs.—The number of our citizens
who intend visiting Europe during this
spring and the coming summer will ex-
ceed that of any former season. The atten-
tion of those who contemplate going abroad,
and desire passports, is called to the adver-
tisement of John H. Frick, Esq.,Notary
Public and Commissioner for all te States,
No. 223 Dock street.

SHOPLIFTING.-A woman named Mar-
garetRudman was committed yesterday by
Ald. Beitler,for shoplifting. She wasarrested
-in thestore of Price it Wood, N. Ninthstreet,
'with a piece of ribbon under her cloak. The
ribbon had been stolen from the counter.
A piece of French lawn, and a card of
heavy buttons for ladies' cloaks, were also
found.

MALICIOUS MlSCY,..i.br.—JohnMahan was
before Alderman Allen this morning, upon
the charge of malicious mischief. It is
alleged that he threw a piece of brick
through the window of a house on Market
street. above Thirty-third, and a woman
had her arm badly cut by the shattered
glass. Mahan was arrested by Officer Ful-
ton. He was committed to answer.

SHOPLIFTING.—.ISirarn Clark, hailing
from Detroit, 'was committed in default of
*1,500 bail, by Alderman Jones yesterday to
answer the charge of the larceny of some
velvet from a store, on Tenth street above
Chestnut. Heentered tbe store under the
pretence of buying, and is alleged to have
concealed the velvet under his coat.

RUNAWAY OF RAILR&W HORSES.—The
horses attached to a Girard avenue railway
oar ran away yesterday, and at Seventh
street demolished a lamp post, after which
theyran into a cart. One of the animals
was killed and the other severely, injured.
The affair caused considerable excitementamong the passengers.

SERIOUSLY ILL.—Mr. A. W. Blackburn,
the active and efficient Fire Marshal of the
city, is now seriously ill, having been con-
fined to his homefor severaldays by aseverefever, contracted while in the discharge ofhis duties. Detective Levy has been de-tailed to act as Fire Marshal during theabsence of Mr. Blackburn.

STRAT TNG GEESE.—Francis McDermott*,
a boatman, was arrested this morning andtaken before Aid. Allen upon thecharge ofthe larceny of four geese from ayard nearthe Wire Bridge. His boat was searched,but only: the feathers of the geese could beYowl& The accused was committedfor trial.

LARCENY OF BROOMS.-A man named
James Bunn was arrested yesterday by
Officer Fulton for the larceny of a lot ofbrooms from the'door of the store of Perry
Litzenburg at -Thirty-ninth and Marketstreets. He was committed by AldermanAllen.

STEALING TINE.—Theo. Henry, a colored
individual, was before Alderman Boswell,
this morning, uponthecharge of the larceny
of a watch, from another colored man. He
was arrested at Thirteenth and Pearl streets
and the time-keeper was found in his pos-
session. Henry was held in $4OO bail toanswer.

ANOTHR.B.NEw CrurßoH.—TheKenderton
•

(N. S.) Presbyterian Church, at the corner
of Sixteenth and Tioga streets, has just
been completed, ata cost of $15,000, and will
be dedicated.on Thursday afternoon, the sth
of April next. The Rev. F. Hendricks is
the pastor.

LARCENY OF A CoAT.—Cluts. Baker has
been committed by Alderman Jones for the
larceny of a coat valued at $9O, from the
Wm. Penn Hotel, OIL Market street, near
Eighth.

DANGEROIIS.—The inlet at Third and
South streets has caved in, and is now in a
dangerous condition.

FINE DISPLAY OF SPRING BONNETS.—
The vernal sun seldom shone from a lovelier sky
than marked theformer part ofyesterday. At a com-
paratively early hour the streets were thronged with
ladies, who seemed to dispute with youngSol his bril-
liancy, and to make the day subservient to onegreat
object, to wit: the homage due to Fashion's shrine, as
itwas yesterday erected at the Millinery Establish-
ment ofMessrs. E. P. Gill dr. Co , 720 Arch street, on the
occasion of their semi-annual of Bonnets.
Their store, which had been arrayed in its neatest
dress for the event, was thronged with visitors until a
late hour, and theresults, judging from appearances,
were doubtless commensurate with the extensive pre-
parations made by this house for the affair.Thevarious Parisian novelties in the exhibition were
dilly scanned, commentedupon and generally admired.
The ladles, in fact; never seemed more earnestly, in
love with anything 'than they seemed to be with
Messrs.olll dt Co.'s Bonnets.- And how could the dar-
ling, tiny little things fail to elicit their warmest affect
lions? "Loves of bonnets" were surely never hair so
lovely, because they were never half so
diminutive. Afew specimens ofthese dear little bon-
nets intim exhibition may be thus describe&

The Eugenie. a buff crape, open crown, with four
straps crossing the back and a fall of tulle fromthe
left side, the straps being covered with lilies of the
valley.

The Gtzmirtr,a.green erape bonnet, Shirred, trimmed'
onthe outside with quilling 'of the same material, a
silver chain suspended from the back, and a vine of
clematis in the lace.

An exquisite little gem in the display was a three-
quarter Gypsy of French chip, trimmed with green
ribbons and ornaments Of emerald, mounted with
Silver. .

A CharlotteCbrday also attracted -much notice. This
was a white chip front, with an open crown, having a
band ofscarlet around it and white lilacs fallingfrom
the top; also, a fall of lace at the boaom, with silver
ornaments, and a corresponding face trimming.

The ".Estelle" also deserves mention; a blue crape,
with shined pieces on the crown. and trimmed with
silver "walla ofTroy." [This latter item, we beg to
mention, was accidentally omitted from the "cata-
logue ofa lady's wardrobe" in Mr. Gough'slecture on
Monday eveningi The same bonnet is also orna-
raenteo with a sliverwing and a gracefhl bow of nar-
row ribbon.

In hats,kiessrs. Gill & Co.'s "opening" was also ex-
cellent. In the latter their "Yacht" will be a favorite.
It is trimmed witha band ofblack ribbon and bouquet
offlowers at the side, and ornamented with straw
anchors.

Their "Highland" hat, trimmed with green, a quill-
ing on oneside, and streamers of green ribbon with
straw ornaments, is also pretty.

Thenext and last which we haveroom to speak of
to-day is their "Continental" hat, trimmed with white
velvet and straw wheat, with a black veil at the side.
The "opening" was in all respects a decided success.

"Tax. BLEAK WENDS OF MARCH," tO-
gether with therams ofthesame disagreeable mouth
make some of us "tremble and shiver," but there is
really nonecessity for so doing as long as we canpro-
cure our coal at tbeyard ofW. W. Alter,No. 957 North
Ninth sheet, orat his branch officeat Sixth and Spring
Garden streets.

"MARYLAND HAMS,"
For sale by

I,IITCHELL & FLETCHER,
1201 Chestnut street

WHY BUY INFERIOR CLOTHING?
Whybuy inferior Clothing?

There is nothingsaved.
' There is nothingsaved.

"Get the best."
"Get the best,"

at Charles Stokes & Co.'s One Price, under the Conti-
nental. The prioes are as low as at mans,other places
for inferiorarticles.

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RE-
snrwica

has proved itselfto be the most perfect preparation
forthe hair ever offered to the public.

It is a vegetable compound, and contains noinjurions
properties whatever.

1T WLLLEABTORE GRAY HAIR TO.ITS:ORIGI-
NAL COLOR.
Itwill keep the hair from fallingout.
Itcleanses the scalp and makes the hair soft, lus-

trous and silken.
Itis a splendid hair dressing.
Noperson. old or young,should fail to use it.
IT IS REaintst FAUW,D AND USED BY THE

FIRST MEDICALAUTHORITY.
ligir Ask for HMl's VegetableSielii.nHair Renewer,

and take no other.
It. P. HALL & CO.,

Nashua, N. IL, Proprietor:.
For sale by all druggists.

OAEFORD'S SPRING OPENING—
OfMisses' and Children's Hata of the moat elegant

styles.
Gents' Silk Hats ofthe latest Paris make.
Besides many new novelties

Inthe Hat line never before
Introduced in this market.

We haveat present and are daily adding to our large
Lock many novelties.
Stores under the

ContinentalHotel. .

rtritE LIBERTYWHITELEAD.—Try it,and
you will have none other.

•

TWELVE and a half cent Calicoes—Fast
Colors.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.
UNBLEACHED MtrstaN—yard wide—the

heaviest makes it 24 cents.
J. C. sTRAWBREDGE dr. CO.

BONA FIDEIMPORTED CIGARS and Lynch-
burgh Tobacco. Prices reduced 90 per cent. NoDomesticCigars sold as Imported; also the best fire cent Loa-
thes bathe city, at FLAHERTY'S, 837 Chestnut street,opposite the ContinentaL Store closed onSunday.

REMOVED.—Auter'a hair dye depot, to
No. 5 Ridgeway House, foot of Market street.

Wirrs of Tar Syrup for. Coughs, Colds
and Affections ofthe Lungs. This' mixture Is entirely
vegetable, and affordsspeedy Reliefin all Pulmonary
Diseases, such as Asthma, Spittingof Blood, Bron-chitis, &c. Prepared only by

HARRIS dr. OLIVER,Druggists,
S. E. Cor. Tenth and Chestnut streets. Phi

PrrsE LIBERTYWRITE LEAD.—Preferred
by Dealers, as it always gives satisfaction to their cos-
tome's.

SPRING FASHIONS FOR CHILDREN. —M.
Shoemaker& Co., Nos. 4and 6 North Eighth street,arenowopening a splendid assortment ofChildren's
Clothing, in the latest Paris styles, unsurpassed forelegance ofworkmanship and material. Thepublic isinvited to call and examine.

F.; nocTi-Trrr.T..sc WILSON, BROWN STONE SCLOTHING HALL,
Gentleme7L'a Clothing.

E. BOCKHILL at, WILSON, BROWN STONE $
CLOTHING HALL..

.Boys' Clothing.

ro. (f. 4g ROCKHILL & WILSON BROWN STONE:C) CLOTHING HALL.' a cluso Clothingready made. li..

ID
H

.14 ROORMIL & WILSON, BROWN STONE IA
CLOTHING HALL. FfClothingofal/ grades made to order.

HOOP SR-MTS.—New Spring styles, Hop-kin's 'own make" gotten up expressly for first classtrade—enperior in style, finish and durability, to allothers in the market—warranted to give satisfaction.Wholesale and retail at Manufactory,No. 628 Archstreet.

INIMITABLY FINE CONFECTIONS. Choice
and rare varieties for select presents, manufacturedbySTEPHEN F.WHITMAN,

No. 1210 Marketstreet.
PURE LIBERTY Warns LEAD.—Ordersdaily increasing.
FOR MALLoW PASTE, Moss Paste, SoftGum Drops, and other efficacious Confections forCoughs and Colds, go. to E, G.Whitman , Co.'s, 818Chestnut street. Dealers supplied.
TICE FINEST CARAMELS and Roasted Al-

monds are those manufbcturedby E. G. Whitman &
C0.,818 Chestnut street, Dealers supplied.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH.—
j. Isaacs, M. D., Profecsor oftheEye and Ear, treatsall diseases appertaining to the above members withthe utmost success. Testimonials from; the most re-liable sources in the city can be seen at his office, No.
ISM Pine street. The medical facility are invited to ac-company their patients, as he has had no secrets in hispractice.Artificial eyes Inserted. No .charge made
for examination.

IA; i sio Dit WV
At the Arch Mr. Dillon in "King Lear"

this evening. At the Chestnut "The Be-
trayer and Betrayed." At the Walnut a
most attractive bill for Griffith's benefit. At
the American a popular programme. At
Musical Ftmd Hall Wood's Minstrels. At
Assembly Building.the Hughes & Prender-
pet Minstrel Troupe. At Concert Hall the
Kaleidophotoscope. At Signor Blitz's quar-
ters in Assembly Building the Signor and
the inimitable Sphynx. •

GROVER% BAKER'S •
IMPROVED SHUTTLE Olt "LOOK" slaws SEW.

ING HAGEGN293.
No.land No. 9 for Tailors, Shoemakers, Saddlers.dtc.

• noOMMITTOT Street, Philadelphia.
17 HASHET Street. Harrisburg. re 14999 rp

IX:EBIAL FRENCH PRIM:B.-50 eases tln
Waters Radian boxes, imported and tap Baleby JOB. *, CO 108 South Delawareavenue,

--THE -DALY I VENING 13.131-,LETIN-: ;PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY;-MARCH 29, 1866;

A7IiiTSEMENTi9
866 &wandPao for mamma

BURGIRS,__,-PRENDERGAST,HUGHES AND LA BAIR'S
MINSTRELS,hiINSTRELS,

ASSEMBLY BUILDING, TENTHand CHESTNUT.
COMPLETE edUCCESS. CROWDED HOUSES:

THREE NIGHTS MORE,
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY EVEN.

INGS, March 29th, 20th and glee.
GRAND FAMILY MATINEE SATURDAY 'at

2iTitrcroak.
The GreatConfederation ofDistinguished

ETII,OPLAN ARTISTES.
THE MASTER BAND OF THEWORLD,

In a Minstrels' Grand Carnival of New Acts, New
Sorge, New jokes.

A rnifutiOn, 25 cents. Reserved Seats. 50 cents.
Doors oven at7; commenceat 8 o'clock.
Seats secured at Turner Hamilton's Book Store, No.

les South TENTH street, Assembly Building. mb29-31

MEDICINES.
- HUMPHREYS,

HOMF.OPATHICSPECIFICSHave proved, from the Mostample experience, an
IJ..entire success; Simple-Prompt-..;cleat, and Re-
liable. They are the only Medicines PeffectlY odalPfed
to popular use-so simple that mistakes cannot be
made in wing •them; so harmless as to be free from
danger, and so efficient as to be always reliable. They
have raised the highest commendation from all, and
will always render satisfaction. ,
No. Cent&

Cares 'FEVERS, Congestion,Yosammodon..-......25
2, ", WORMS, Worm-Fever, Worm.Colic...-.....26
3, " CRYENGCOLIO, or Teething of influtta.....s2
4, " DrsRIZIDDA of children oradults.
5, " DYsErrnarY tartans. Billow ....25
6, " CHOLERA MORRIS, Nausea, Pomltlng... 23
8,
7, " COUGHt3

Di lA, Toothsatte,
9, " PLEADAC.u.n, Sick Headache. V,ertigo...-....25

10, " DYSPEPSIA Bilious Stomach,

" SUPPBFSSEb,orpain hl .25
112, " WHTIES,otoo profisse

" CROUPttzli ditlicalt Breathing
...

14, " SALTREMUIt iErysipelas Erne one .

15, " RHEUMATIS „Rheumatic Pafna.--...25
16, " FEVER and Ague, ChillFever, Agues.- .50
17, " PILES_,__blindor-bleeding..

--.-- _-..-60
15, orB.THALx-Y,and sore 'or
19. " CATARRH,acute orchronic, Influensa..-..50
20, " WHOOPING COUGH, violent C0ug1uf..........50
21, ASTll.M.A„lpproattedBreathing,
22, " EAR DIS.A.RGES imustiredHiaring.-.-50
23, SCROFULA. enlarxedi Glands, Swell/NPI-.-81)
24. " GENERA 74 DEBILITY, Physical weak-

ness.. ...
25, " DROPSY and 5canty.......... ....ao
26, " SEA.BIOENESS. sickness fromriat .l7. -

...-.50
27, . " KIDNEY DISEASE. Gravel--50
28. " NERVOUS DEBILITY. involtuttary -Dls-

SOREMOUTH. &oaken..----, -so
SO, " URINARY Incontinence,welNsgbed..—.so
81, " PAINFUL Periods. evenwithSpasms...-5)
82, " SUFFERINGSat change of tub- 00
83, EFILEPIOY,Spaaras, St. Vitus' Dance.- oo
4, " DIPHTHERIA. ulcerated SoreTar0at,......z0

\ FAMILY Ca .-7c4..
85 vials. morocco case, and books........„». CO
20 large vials, in morocco, and b00k..................... 600
20 large vials, plain caseand 5 IS
15 hence (Nosatraufbook.. 3 00

ART SACE9I63,
Mahogany cases, 10 vials— 00
Single vials, with directions- 100

Xi” Thew Remedies, bythrasse or single box, are
sent to anypart of the country, by mail or express,
free ofcharge ou receipt ortheprice. ACddreesgPECLFI

HOMCEOPATHIO NrW•DHIME COMTANY,
Office and Depot,.No. 562BroaddimNew York.

Dr. HtrsatussErs is consulted at his °Moe
personally or by letter, 138above, for forms ofEilio•DYOTT & CO.. JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY & COW
DEN, T. H C&TIvisiDEß and AMBROSE SMITH,
Wholesale Agents. Philadelphia. lyr-than.••• • •

1RILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK ORNA.
MENTAL IRON 'WORKS.

The eubscribers. founders and manufacturersof
CAST,WROUGHT IRON AND BRONZE RAILING,
fur enclosing private dwellings, public spasm, Oeme.
teries, &co
PATENT WIRE RAILING.

WnIDOW AND DOOR GUARDS,
for offices, store fronts, bulwark netting' Ibrahim dtc.,kn., madeunder the JENKINS PATENT. being the
only authorized manufacturers of Wire Work undersagpatent In the City.

STAIRWAYS, SPIRAL AND STRAIGHT,
IRON FURNITURE, STABLE F/TTINGS,

ofevery,varletv ofnew and improved Vses.SP.ECL&L CARE .SETrov,
ON GARDEN AND CEMETERY RmiwT.TAREI-

IdENTS,
Ocir varied assortment of Fountain Vases, Statnary,

giving us superior&dales.
Al orders shall receive carefuland rompt attention.,
ja2.5-th,stu.iimrpt RoBERY WOOD & 00.,

Officeand Warerooms, llss JUDGEAVenue.

THE EYE AND EAR.

1, DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS, THROAT,g... 1LEND__, eur,lT DISEA.S ~, CATARRH,
7.. ASTHMA,NERVOUS AFFECTIONSAND'"c DISEAS. OF THE DIGESTIVE OR-

GAINS.—DR. VON 310SCEIZLSEER'S newand unrivaled systems oftreating the above .J.Lte.LA-DrFs with his "ATOMISER,' has received the very
highest approbation from the best medical men ofallSCHOOLS, and the INDORSEMT of The entire
medical PRESS these, with TESTIMONIALSfrom
and REFRRENUS to responsible CITIZENS, can be
examined by all who require his professional services,
at his OFFICE and RE.sIDENCE, No. WM WALNUT
street. mhill-linoSp

IWALX.II4.
WANTED TO RENT, BY APRIL 23d,

A MODERN BUILT MOUSE, IN GOOD
(DITION. Mustbe situated between PINE and
VINE and THIRDand BROAD.

Address, P. O. Box; 2,865. =LIM it rpl

Oos s Fon looDitivil
Mrs. It. Dillon,

Qie323 and 331 South Street,
hasa handsome assortment of SPRING ItrIL-LINRRY; Misses' and Infanta' Hata and Caps,Silas, Velvets, Crapes, Ribbons, Feathers, Flowers,Frames, &c.

YiatM
ALARGE FRONT ROOM, WITH BOARD, CANbe obtained at laa Walnut street.

BOARDING IN RnIVATE FAMILY with finely
furnished room,at 236 berth FIFTHstreet. lal9-3t.

REMOVAL.

DES. GALLOWAY & SHEDD
. HAVE UPTifOVED THEM

Electropathie Institution
TO

N0.1230WALNUT STREET.
One door east ofThirteenth street,

Where their increased facilities and accost:l=We-tionn for the treatment of persona suffering fromchronic or acute diseases are ample, thereby insuring
their professional services to all whomay desire,

M. J. GALLOWAY, M. D.
P. BHEDD, M D,

mhis-12tapt

"BITY THE

"Evening ,Telegraph
THE GREAT AFTERNOON' .NEWEIPAPERI

PRICE THREE CENTS.

Contains the Latest News: from all parts of the
World..

The Beat Editorials from the Leading New York
Papers.

Full andreliable Financial, _Commercial, Lonal and
Legal Reports.

Best stories and EiketehrAfrorn the ablest authors of
America and Europe.

The "EVENING TmEGRAPIZE" has already the
Largest circulation ofany ofthe afternoon Journals of
this country, Inh24-1m rp

SPRING- GOODS :t

SPRING STYLES

EDWARD R. KELLY,
TAILOR,

612 C4estnut St.

CMWEIMiKI-448•

CARPETINGS.

J. F. & E. 13; ORNE,

904

Chestnut Street,

HAVE NOW OPEN THEIR

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

NEW CARPETINGS

Greatly Reduced Prices,

ON ACCOIMT OF THE

Decline in 43/old.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,
904 Chestnut StsmhZ3..3m rp

CARPETINGS! CARPETINGS!

AT RETAIL.

McCAILITMS,CREASE&BLOAN,

519 Chestnut Street,

OPPOSITE INDEPENDIM'CIr, HALL,

g leave to Inform the public that they 'have now
open Metz

Spring Stock

CARPETING S,
NEW AND CHOICE DESIGNS

-Foreign andDomestic Maniihaotnre,

Which they offer at prices corresponding with

The Decline in Gold.
FRENCH AND ENGLISH AXMLNSTER.
ENGLISH ROYAL WILTON,
VELVETS, ALL WIDTHS,
SUPERIOR MCGT4TsIi BRUSagrst„
TAPESTRY "

ROYAL. WILTON, VELVET, BRDSSE.LS AND
TAPESTRY CARPET.

We offer the above in all widths, with borders' !Or
Halls and Stairs. Also,

IMPERIAL TITRRE-PLY CARPET, EXTRA 617-
PREEMIE Da3RAIN.

JustReceived,
WIIITE, REDAMOZVE.D AND FANCY

Canton Mattings,
ofall widths.

MeCallums, Crease & Sloan,

No. 519 Chestnut Street,
OPPOSITE INDEPENDENCE HALL.mh2.l-1m rpi

Cliki-LJE- 4.Err.1..NG.

LEEDOM & SHAW
Invite attention to their assortment of

Foreign and Domestic

C "ECP.IIErr.I
• NOW OPENING AT

No. 910Arch. Street,
ABOVE NINTH.

"GLEN ECHO MILLS,"
GERMANTOWN, PA.

McCALLIMS,CREASE & SLOAN
HANUFACTURERS, IMPORTERS AND WHOLE-

SALE DEALERS IN

CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS. &c.

WAREHOUSE,

NO. 509 CHESTNUT STREET,
Opposite the StateHouse,

Retail Department,

4519 Chestnut St.
inheaunrp

maitaaNG wrrixniDELEBLE DUX Embroider
+ulngo Blaming, stazaping , TOB.REY,

• 180011Mertstreet.

FOR SALE, .

gl THE MODERN THREE STORY 13
7-4 I N

With three story back MI 'dings.- and every cone•glance, marble entrance and vestibule, situate 4

No. 1908 Pine Street.
Lot 18 feet 4 inches in front, 100 feet deep, with theprivilege of a 4 foot alley. Apply onthe premises.

IX_ECUTORS' PaREMPTORY SALE.—Estatema of JOHN GEST, deceased.—JAMES A. FREE,
MAN, Auctioneer.—Un der authority contained in thewill ofthe late John Gest, deceastecLon WED VESDAY,April 18 1866. at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public
sale, without reserve. at the PHILADELPHIA.31XCIHANG1r,the following described real estate, viz:80. 1. Twostory BRICK 110IISE, No.618 Pine street.All that certain brick-messuage and lot of ground,on,the south aide of Pine street, No. 618; containing in
front onPine street about 15 feet, and In depth about
100feet (less a strip of ground within 7 feet or there-
abouts. from the southeast corner of the lot. contain-
ing 234 feet in width, by 39 feet in length, held by
—Other.) subject to the payment of 30per annum,
Partofan arportioned ground rent ofVs per annum.Also,a lot ofg-rour d in therear of, and adjoining thesaid described lot, situate on thenorth side of Minster:street, and containing in front on said Minster street,so feet, and in depth 40 feet. Also the right and privi-
lege ofa passage way leftopen for the use ofpremisesextending eastward across the adjoining lot, andthence northward into Pine street.

Aar The abeve will be sold as oneproperty, being Li
feet front onPine street, ..21) feet front on Minsterstreet,
and 140feet deep:

/Or Bale absolute. _ _

No. 2. FRAME HOLTSE, 1102 Locust street.—Allthat certain two-story frame messuages and bake-oven, a ood yard and lot of ground, situate on the
south side ofLocust streetand west side ofProsperous
alley, between Eleventh and Twelfth streets; contain-
ing in front oa Locust street Ut feet. and extenaing indepth southward along Prosperous alley Se feet 4
Inches. Excepting, however, the two frame mes-suages situated on said Prosperous alley, reserved to
Henry Mullusll,his heirs and ass'gns (now of Patrick
Tiernan),with the privilege of the groundon which
they stand for the same orother houses, and the right
of way in the rear thereof, to the privy erected on
said lot.

Subject toa ground rent oftiO per annum. Aar Pos-
session in one month. air Sale absolute.

Ire 00 to be paid oneach at the time ofsale.
by order of kzecutors.

JAMESA. PREEMA_N, Auctioneer,m122:/..apS-12 Starr..922 Walnut street.

ge,PUBLIC BAI,E,—JAMESA. FREEdiAN,Auc-
tloneer. 4 TRACTS OF LAND, TRUCK AND
DOW.KINGSESSIN G.24th•Ward,on WEDNE3

DAT, April 4th,lSfd. at 12 o'clock, Noon. will be sold
at Public Sale, at the PHIL DELPHIA. EX-CHANGE.the fullowin4 described Real Estate, viz:
No, 1. ai ACRES ISLAND ROAD. AM that tract of
land on the Island Road, ‘24th Ward, adjoining Suffolk
Park, in the highest state of. cultivation (1.000 feet
front). having thereon a nearly new frame house and
stabling. Theland is very rich and is said to produce
more to the acre than any other In the Ward. It is in
perfect orderfor gardening,or trucking; all ander hue
Jenne. It is 2i4 miles from lath and Marketatreets. by
Gibson'savenue to the place (a new street in process
ofbeing opened), 4 milesby the Darby Road, Of a
mile from the Passenger Cars, and 34. a mile from the
Bell Road Station on the Baltimore road.

No s—ls ACRES ISLAND ROA D.—& Is= of 15
acres of very superior land, ready for trucking andvery rich, opposite the above; having thereon no Im-
provements.

N0.3.-6 ACRE/3 HIGH ...MEADOW L.A:INID.—A tract
of s acres ofland. on Eel creek. beginning at a lane
which leads fmna the Islandroad,near therace course,
and extending down the middle of Eel creek to a car-
tam ditch; thence down the same to another ditch;
thence up the same to the lane-reserving to the pro-
perty next hereafter d...+:tribed the richt of way Into
and from the said lane. This land Ls veryrich—-
it will feed and tartan a bullock to each acre.

No. 4.—so ACRES OFLAND. ADJOINING.—AIso,
the tract of 10 acres of land. adjoining the above, be-
ginningat Eel creek; and down the same to Minkeos
creek; and alor g the same to the first above named
ditch; and up the same to the beginning, This last
property, with the adjng:property onthe north, has
gricht ofway in common to the lane aforesaid. Theselands are in the highest state ofcultivation, and are
first quality grazing land. Ika,.There is aremarkable
fine sprin gupon/this tract.
fa- Plans and Sun-eysat the Auction Stare. $2OO to

be paid on each at the time of sale.
Mire A, FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

It Store 922 Walnut street.

113 ()ARRAN& COURT ,4 TX..—ESTATE OF
CATHARINE STEEL. deceased. IS-NUS .A

REERAN./Auctloneer. Underauthority of the Or-
phone' Courtfor the City and County of Philadelphia.
On WEDNdSDAY, April h., 1566, at 12 o'cloca, noon,
will be sold at Public Sale, at the PHILADELPHIA.
EXCHANGE, the following described Beal Estate,late
the property ofCatharineSted,deceased, viz.: _\'o, I.
HOUSE.. SARAH street. above RICHMOND, 18thWard. A two-and-a-halfstory brick messnage, and
two-story brick kitchen and !ot, on the west side of
Sarah street, V- feet 15 inches north ofQueen street,
now Richmond, being 15 feet 4 inches front. including
half ofan alley 2feet 10 inches wide, and in depth 42
feet 4 Inches.

No. 2.—HOUSE, Frankford road. above Otter street.
A twostory brick mmsna,ge, and frame kitchen and
lot, situate on the west side of the Frankford and Britt•
tel turnpike roads, at the distance of376 feet northward
from Otter street, containing in front 16 feet, anti in
depth 100 feet.

No. 3.—HOUSES, Damon street, above Otter street.
Two-story frame houses and lot, on the east side ofDnnton street, 376 feet northward from Otter street,
containing in front 16 feet, and Inldepth 50 feet.

/firf.so to be paid on each at the time ofsale.
By the Court, E. A. MERRICK. Clerk O. C.

GEORGE KNffC/IT, Executor.JAMES A, FREEMAN Auctioneer, •
mh2.9,ap5,12 Store,. Walnut street.

CORPHANS' COURT SALE.—Estate of BAR-
HAR& NEILL, deceased.--JAM A.
, Auctioneer. 3-STORY BRICK HOUSE, No. 908NorthTHIRD St. Under authority of the Orphans'

Courtfor the City and Cminty of Philadelphia, On
WEDNESDAY, .A.pril 18,1666, at 12 o'clock, noon. willbe sold atPublic Sale, atthePHILADELPHIAEXCHANGE,the following described Real Estate,
late the property ofBarbara Neill, deceased viz
that certain three-story brick messuage, with the two.
story frame back buildings and lot situate on the west
aide ofThird street (No. 908), between Poplarand Bea-
verstreets, Sixteenth Ward; being, 20 fret front on
Thirdstreet. and in breadth on the west end 16 feet,
and extending in depth on the north Inie thereofabout
115 feet and or. the south line about .20 feet to a 8-feet
widealley leading into Poplar street, with the use
thereof.yap Clear rf incumbthnce.goy- glet, to be paid at the time of sale.

By the Court.
• E. A. MERRICK. Clerk 0. C.

THOMAS COCHRAN, Trustee,
SWIMS, A.FREEMAN. Auctioneer,

mh5.9,ap5,12. Store 4 2 Walnut street.

friPUBLIC SALE.—.TAMES A. • FItF.PMAN,
Auctioneer.—OnWEDNESDAY, April 4, 1566, at

12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at Pnb ic Sale,at thePHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE. the following de-
scribed Real Estate, viz: O.o.7.—DWELLING, 1009

' BECKETT Street.—A threes:tory brick dwelling and
lot of ground on the south side of Beckett street (run-
ning westward from 10th street, below Coates street),
102feet 4N*, inches west ofSixteenthstreet; 13 feet frost
and 38 beet 5'5; inches deep ontheeast line, and 36 feet
83 inches on thewest line (with the use of the alley
adjoining). Subject to $2l ground rent per annum.

No. 2.—DWELLING. 1607 BECKETP Street.—A
threestory brick dwelling houseand lot ofground on
the south side ofBeckett street. adjoining the above;
13 feet front and 38 feet inches deepen the west line,
and 38 feet 3 inches deepenthe met line. Subject to
821 ground rent Groundrentredeemable. Ifonebuyer
buys both houses.nay: ;Dileindisputable.
jar 150to be paid on each at the time ofsale.LAat rtzt A. FREPAT A Nr, Auctioneer,
ItStore, 472 Walnntstreet•

RPA7, ESTATE.;-JAMES A. FREEMAN,CIE Auctioneer.—HOTEL AND THREE DWELL,
S. W. corner, of Thirteenth and Lombard

streets. On WEDNESPAY ,April 18. 1866.at 12 o'clock,noon, will be sold at Public We. at the PHILADEL-
PHIA EXCHANGE, the following • described Real
Estate, via,; All that lot of ground with the Improve;
manta thereon, at the S W. corner of Thirteenth andLombard streets; 24 feet front on Thirteenthstreet,and
80 feet. more or less, on Lombard street.Sublectto $l6B groundlentner annum.

Onthe corner is a three-story brick hotel, and adjoin-
ing are 8 three-story brick houses; the whole rent togood tenants, for $782 per annum, and would readily
bring n!ore.

/SirHalfthe purchase money may remain if desired.
/WINO to:be paid at the time of sale. MUM
mh29tans,l2 BRIoRrAeIr frN.,Waunuonterer et•

ofSSAARLAEH 10 1y.GEE.'DdEllteasOeiT., .1.31 E HElRS,—EstateFREE-
S .Auctioneer DWELLINGENo, 635 Pine street.

On WEDNESDAY, April 18, 1866, at 12 o'clock, noon,
will be sold at Public Sale, }Attie PHILADELPHIA.
EXCHANGE,, the following described Real Estate,
late the property of SARAH C. GEE, deceased, viz:
All that certain three.stim brick messuage and lot of
ground, situate on the north side of Pine street (No.
535), between Fifth and Sixth• streets; containing In
front on Pine street 17feet, and in depth northward 78
feet. Subject to a yearly groundrent of$5l peranntim.

flto to be paid at the time ofrole.
EY ORDER OF HEMS.

JAMES A. FRPRMAN, Auctioneer.
mh29.ap5.12 Store, 422Walnut street,'

street.
LET —The large HOUSE. 251 SouthTHIRD

street. Nineteen Hoon}s. Inquire 111 South
THstreet. Will be alteredto snit any business

purposes. Ite

REA?,-ESTATE.
ORPHANS' COURT SALESTAVECHARLES HENRY FISHER, deceased.—JAelAN. Auctioneee.-22ee ACRES, PARKstreet,or Wissahickon Avenue; formerly the propertyof'TheChestnut Hill -Agricultural Society." Underauthority ofthe Orphans' Court. for the Cityand Coun-ty of Philadelphia. On WEDNESDAY, April IL1866, at 12 o'clock. noon, will be Bold at Public Sale, atthe PHILADELPHIA EXCHaNGE, the followingdescribed Real Estatedate the property ofChaa.HenryFlatter, deceased; viz:—All that certain tract or piece ofland, situate in the late Township ofGermantown,newin the V.d Ward ofthe City of Philadelpbia, beginningon the northwesbenefite of a road laid lotsr thecommonuse and ofthis, and other bound-Ing thereon. celled Wissahickon Avenue, thencealoagthe same 890, W. 27 perches to astake set for acorner.'hence with the line of land now or late of senaliinckle N. 510,W. 28Y, perches to a stone set for acorner,thence with the line of land conveyed to JohnA and George Howell N. 390, E. 27 derches to a stakeset for acorner in the line ofland next hereinafter de-scribed: thence with the same S. 510,E. 2834 perches tothe place of beginning; containing 44 acres and 10perches °fiend, becertainmemore or less. •Also, All that tract or piece of land. situatein the said 22c11 Ward of the city ofPhiladelphia:begin-xiing at a corner in the middle of the •aforesaid road.thence by the land hereinafter described N. 50 deg. 15min. W.58 perches to a atone set for a corner, In a lineof land now or late of Wendell Weyant. thence partlyb. the same and partly by.land late of-John Peters S.39 deg. 45 mht., W. 24.1 perches to a atone set forcorner ofthis and land now or late of John A.. antiGeorgeHowell; thence partly by the same,and partlyby the lot herein first above described Se 50 deg. 50min., E. 58 perches toanother stone set fora corner inthe middle of the aforesaid road, thence along thesame N. as deg. 45 min., E. 24.1 perches to the place ofbginning. Containing 8 acres, 2 qinuters and 37perches of land.And also, all that certain tract orplece ofland situatein the said Twenty-second Ward aforesaid-nningat a cornerin the middle ofthe ciforezaid road,hencepartly by land of Peter Matson,and partly by landnow ornate of Enock Rex, N. 50 deg. is min. 97..55perches to a stone set for a corner, thence partly bySand, now or late ofthe said Enoch Rex and partly byland ofsaid Wendell Weeant IS. 89 deg. 45 min., W. 24.1perches to astone set for a corner, of this and the lastabove described lot; thence with the same 8.50 deg. 15min.. E. 58 perches to astone set for a corner in/themiddlenfthe aforesaid road, thence alone the sameN. 39 deg. 45 min., E. 24.1 perches to. the tilace,trf be-e inning: containing 8 acres, 2 quarters and 37 perches.Being the same premises which MathiasHeart andwife. and A ugustas L. Bonnefort, by Indenture. datedJanuary 30tr , 1854, Recorded In Deed Book T.If.,No. 131, page 21, granted and conveyed to JohnG.Locker, his heirs and assigns.ire Theabove andbe sold a: a whole, eomPrisinginad 22 acres, 1 rood 4 perches, is on the Tinsahtekonavenue, orPark street. near the Germantown turnpike,and is eligibly situated, affording beautiful sites forbuildingpurposes.

houThe improvements comet of a three story frame
been burned down.

se, and 'stabl.ng for 25 horses, the said stabling has
tar Ptan at the Auction Store.ere tsoo to be pain at the time ofsale.By the Court, E. A. MERRICK, Clerk, 0. C.P. C. HOLLIS. ) Executors IH. P. biLTRHECD. fand Trustees,.TAECIDS A: FREEmeN, Auctioneer,Store,422.Walnut street.iep_ REAL ESTATE.— JAMES A. FREEMAN,'EaAuctioneer. On WEDNESDAY, Aprillilth. 1e65,e.t /2 o'clock, :wren, will be sold at public sale, at thePHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the follmoing de-scribed property, viz : No. I—Neat modern three four-story BItICKDWELLINGS :Nos. 320,323 and 324 NorthFrontstreet, North ofVine street. All that modernfour-story brick mesenage, with three-story backbuildings ar lot situate on the west side of Frontstreet, north ofVine street, N0.3.20; containing in front173 e feet, and in depth about 83 feet; with the commonuseofa 2 feet alley.

All that modern fonr-story brick messnage,with three-story back buildingsand lot ofground, ad-joining the above on the north, being No.322; contain-ing infront 17 feet, and in depth about 83 feet; togetherwith the privilege ofsaid alley.No. 3, ell that modern four- dory brick messnage,with three•story back buildings and lot ofground, ad-jomitg the above on the north, being No. 324; contain-ing In front nee feet; and in depth 90 feet to a 2 feetwise alley, with the privilege thereof.e-die tepoessien can be given ofeach ofthe above.lir The above have the modern conveniences. andhave lately been put in good repair.EACH CLEAR OF ALL INCIMIRRANCE.Rent for f..7e0 ee b.Nos. 4 and 5.-2 THREE STORY BRICK. DWELL-ixcs, Nes. 317 and 319 NEW Nr 'PEET Street. Allthat modern three-story brick messnage, with three-story back buildings, and lot of ground, east side ofNew Market street. north of Vine streetfeet 317, infront 13 feet 2 inches, and in depth about 642 inchesto a 2 feet alley. with the privi.egethereof,o. 5.—A1l that modern three-story brick messuage,with three-story back buildiags ano lot of ground ad-joining the above on the north, 12 feet 2 inches front.and in depth about e.feet 2 inches.Aar The above have the modern conveniences, andare in good repair. EVe They 7 ent for $3OO each.Zigir v-swin clear of all incumbrance. Immediateposeeesien.
Ja" .100 tobe paid at the time ofsale.JA•rV.; A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,trn29,apli,V2 Store 42: Walnut street.

Au

XEC171"01183` SALR—Eetate of ANDREWKEYSER, deceased. ES A. FBEENt AN,Au oneer. VALUABLE BITSINESs PROPERTY,No. 2'2 South SECOND street. Under authority con-tained In the will of the late AndrewKeyser. deceased,on WEDNESDAY, April 18th, 1966, at 12 o'clock,neon, will be sold at Public Sale, at the PHILADEL-PHIA EXCHANGE, the following described RealEstate. Viz—All that certain three story brick storeand dwelling, and three story brick back buildings.with the lotof ground thereto belonging, on the westside ofSecond street, 20 feet 3 inches northward fromSpruce street, thence extending westward st feet Iinches, thence southward 20 feet 3 inches to the norths!de ofSpruce street; thence westward along the same21 feet 5 inches, thence northward 50 feet, thence east-wardltd feet 8 inches to the west side of Second street,and thence southward along the same 29 feet 9 Inchesto the place of beginning. The eastertunost 4 feet 3inches ofthis and the adjoining propertyon the north,
is agreed shall be left out. in order to enlarge the foot-way for the common use ofthe parties thereto, andnot to be built on otherwise than for steps and cellardoors.

Theabore is a valitabie business location having
been a store yropertyJor 2.5 years: thefixtures for a DryGood'sSlore are included in the sale 2714 dwelling por-
tion is welladoptedfora bordinghouse,-trithfine parlors
in the second-story, all Vie modern conveniences, de.isk- May be examined nt any time.

- Immediate possession will be given the pur-
chaser with the deed.

Itti.Oio may remain on mortgage, if desired by
the purchaser.

aa-42.00
rder of

to
Exe
be pacu orars.the time ofsale..Byo

JAMES A. FREES AN, Auctioneer.
Store, 4:.'2 Walnut street.mhs9 ap5,19

PUBLIC SALE.-TAMES A. FREEMAN,
Auctioneer.—TEN and a QUARTER ACRES,

PARK STREET, or WISSAHICKON AVEr, lIE,GERMANTOWN, OnWEDNESDAY. April IS,a, 12 o clock. Noon, will be sold at Public Sale; at the
PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the following de-,cribedReal Estate, riz : All that piece ofland in the
Twenty-second ward. beginning at a point in themiddle ofa road laid out for public use, leading from
the Wissahickon to the Germantown turnpike; thence
extendingalong the middle ofthe said road thefollow-
irg courses and distances. viz.: S. 49-0 Sr. W, 50 feet. S.341, West 209 feet 4 inches, S. 520 12,, West 177 feet t
inch, S. 300 32,. W. 174feet 10 inches, and S. 210 30,, W.101feet to a point: thence extending by land of Hiram
T. Hartwell. S. 45013,, E. 371 feet 10 inches. to a stone,N. 420 E. 17 feet 2 inches to astone, and S. 480feet 2inches to a point in theside ofan oldroad l perch
wide, and cross ing thesame. being alio the line oflandlate ofPeter B tackledeceased ; thence along the same
N. 420, E. 645 feet 914inches toa point. and thence re-
crossing the said road and extending by other land of
Samuel H. Austin N. 460, W, 554 feet 6 inches to the
place ofbeginning; Containing 10 acres, 1quarter and
31 perchesof land.

Aar .27/e above tract is on the Trissah(then Aremw or
Pork street, about 1 7nite 'rem the Germantown l'urn-pike. and is welt located J"&r buiblingsites.jia- 14,000 may remain on mortgage, if desired by
the purchaser.

;gts' $lOO tobe paid at the time ofsale.
A. FR.F.EIitA.N. Auctioneer.Tnb 251m:15.12 Store nte Walnut street

FOR .R.F.I.IT—FuRNIsTiRD.—THE _RESI-
DENCRof the late A. Bidermarm, situated on

theKennett Turnpike. about 5 miles from 'Wilming-
ton, Del. It contains large parlor, reception room,
diningroom and pantry and small room on first floor,
live chambers, servant's rooms, eltc. Ice house filled,
stabling and carriage room; It is surrounded
by trees, is a cool and healthy resi-
dence; and would be rented toa private family for not
list than four months. Apply to C. J. Dupont, Jr.,
Rokely, near Wilmington, Del. [mh29,th,s,tu.-12t2

RhSIDENCE FOR SALE—Low price
' and easy ;terms. About one acre with 200 feet

front, large mansion, porches on two sides, gas. heaterrangeend bath in the house; also large stable on back
street, good carriage road from•iront, ground well laid
out, dwarf trees in bearing, grope arbors and duck
pond—for $14,000. or two acres adfoining with tenant
house and chicken house, can be had with $5,000 more.
WERNER ITSCHNER, 233 Chestnutstreet. rali29-6to

ri GERMANTOWN—-
WANTED TO RENT,

A FURNISHED COTTAGE.
with stahl, ,, toa small fatally, from the Istof June, for
fourmonths.

Addreea P. O. box No. 2159. mh:g-6trp°
FOR SALE OR TO LEV—Large warehouse
Nos. 1933 and 1935 Market street, 76 bv 170 feet,

1 unthr roof with Railroad tracks. Bins for storing
grain &c. Occupied by late firm ofMackey. Hogg es
Co. Terms easy, apply to

THOS. CARRICK 1. 4 CO.,1905 Market st.
mb293t• or JAMES HOGG, matFranklin at.

FOR SALE.—A MOSTDESIRABLE MEDIUM
sited Arch street house for sale. possession at

once; terpis easy. C. H. MITIRHEID
mh29-6t2 South Sixthstreet. -

MO LlCT.—ltatmoent 247 south THIRD street. ni-
-1 quire 111 South ...0131:i.TH street It*

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
MBEILLP STItATED PHRENOLOGICAL JOUR-
.I nal for April—Contain. Thomas Cook, the Excur-

sionist; Dr. Itott. W. V. Wallace; J. Carhark Alexan-
der Campbell; Miss Carmichael, with Portraits, Char-
acter, and Biography Causes of Suicide--Tempera-
went—Marriage—idiocy, Mirthfulness, Modesty, Order
Signs ofCharacter—How to Observe; Physiognomy--
Primary'Rnies; Inquisitive Nose. OurSocialRelations.
To the Girls,by MIS WYRYs: Teaching byLove; How
to be Happy; aTiead Man. Visiting America—How to
See it. ANegro Baptising; Musicas alidoral and Phy-
sical Agent; Frogs Fish, and Toada. Religious —a Dis-
course by Rev. A.N,V. Beecher, on Self-Esteem; Faith:
delf-lroprovement; Benevolence; Ethnology. Physi-
ology, etc ,

only 20 cents, or 1200a year. Address FOW-
.LER;WELLS, 889 BROADWAY. New York,
or J. L. <JAREN, 2S Sarah TENTH Street, Philadel.
phia. • mh29.2t

OBICATEENG PELT.—LOWELL PATENT ELM
tic sheathing Penfor Snipe; able, aohneon,a Patea

WOOlllll4Pelt for StevanPlpea end Pollen, in atm.
and for sale by WIIALLAE ..02.ANT, MIBona
I,aiawarewawa.

REALM "ESTATE.
FOR RENT.

The New Bulletin Bnilding,
No. 607 Chestnut Street,

WILL BE COMPLETED IN A PBW.WHIEEcti3.
The proprietors are prepared toreceive proposals fbr

renting such rooms as they will notuse themselves.
Thesewill be

THE SECOND STORY FRONT BOOM.
60 by 24 feet.

THE WHOLE OF THE NORTHERN HALF OP
THE BUILDING,

Your Stories High. sith Entrance. by a wide hall on
Chestnut street, ,

And aFront of25 feet on Jayne street:
Suitable for a Jobbing or CommissionHours, a Beak
or Insurance Office.

For Further Particulars apply at the EVENIMO
BULLETIN OFFICE.

mhs
No. 329 Chestnut Street.Lf


